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- Prudery knows ^no frontiers. The
f '<}. .-iklgtoric and valuable frescoes In the

«hh*cb of ^Benouville, Calvedos, have
r Just JJe'eu ruined by the misplaced zeal

off^jtyrtsh nriest/'The fresco^B rep-"
: reae»Vid v tl^ Qajf of Judgment and

old French parable.
ajflPfhe i»Hestvs acaon"is flue to the

f><%. fact that the painter clothed .his fig^ures after the fashion of our first
parents..London Globe.

To Aid Tomato Clubs.
The executive committee of the

*
South Carolina Agricultural and Mechanicalsociety, meeting in Columbiarecently, appropriated $2,000 for
the expense of the exhibits of the girls'
tomato clubs and the county demonstrationagents at the next state fair.
W. W. Long, state agent for the UnitedStates farm demonstration work,
ana in charge of the Llemson college
extension work, appeared before the
committee in behalf of the approbation.Each agent will be requested
by Mr. Long to prepare exldbits.

Plan Tick Eradication.
Plans for the launching of a campaignin Charleston county to generateinterest in the movement for the

eradication of the cattle tick in South
Carolina were laid recently at a meet

v- ing cf the committee appointed by the
state executive committee, which is in
charge of a movement to induce the
legislature to make a s ~4( -"-'o'anproprlr-'o-of $40.(" for i purpose.
The committee der»<'<g! to invite one
or more prominent s-eakcrs, one a
government r- Y.'nshingtofl,
to come to Charleston.
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B drop/into a sealed box. O

i| be thoroughly shaken up
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£ the lamp is yours. It is ;

aWe have a full line
* I Beautiful hand painted

I Candies. We also have a

fer M painted Xmas Can

gWe have baskei
5 With every cash purchase

Vmore we will give a packa,
V,';^ ffl. Now is {joo.d tine to renew you:

"'* I will Jo this for you at 1
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rlass Electrolier^!
yT Absolutely Free
nber 24th
pent with us entitles you jg
:l will he given yon upon ®
ir n.ime and address and B
n Dec. 24th the box will H
and a disinterested child *'*

our name is on that card ||
\ beauty. Ask to see it.
; of Holiday ^oods a

atin boxes of Nunnally's H
l beautiful line of hand
:1s, Calenders, etc.

"s of every kind v fin

t of twenty-five cents or ®

ge of Xmas post cards free gj
subscription to Mjja/.iiics. VVe
ov-'e.sf prices obtainable
.all sizes and prices gj

JG COMPANY

Would Take No Chances.
As he is naturally generous with

his touring car, a young. Clevelander
offered to take the old colored janitorof the apartment in which he*re,sides downtown the other day. "No,
8Uh,,b09&.no, >uh, thank yon, suh "

grinned .the ancient functionary. *1
rec"kbn ' T'TT w«t<r on
cyah." "What's the matter, uncle?
Are you afraid?" "No, suh.me
afraid? No, suh. I got to wait."
"Uncle, have you ever been in an

automobile?" "Nevah but oncet, an'
den I didn't let all ma weight down!"

Danger of Knowing Too Much.
Let us remember, advises a medical

magazine, that a brain crammed with
a multitude of useless facts may show
tin hrllHantlv on an examination, but
bo bo clogged as to be unable to put
the knowledge to practical use. We
know we are raising the pedagogue's
ire by thus stating that there is such
a thing as too much knowledge, but as

a fact the world's work is being done
by specialists who are densely ignorantof everything outside their respectivenarrow spheres.and of many
things inside, too.

Retort Courteous.
"My son Willie tells me that you

threatened to box his ears yesterday,
Miss Tooter," said the irate parent,
calling upon the school mistress, "and
I have come in to say to you that if
you ever." "Don't worry, Mr. Marrowfat,"said Miss Tooter, graciously,
"I'm not at all likely to do it. The jan;itor has been through all the departj
ment stores in town, and he can't find

j a box big enough for the purpose.".
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The town, slogan is "Ileautiful Cheraw,the Finest Town in the Pee Dec
eotion." The League makes that iU

civic motto, too, ami will do its bee'
to keep it true.or make it true, ii
enthusiasm should in some respects
have been blind.
Now, what do we women mean by

"finest?" We mean the most modern
building and management of churches,school houses, stores, banks, hotels,office, and clubs; wc mean b.'oa'i

I'.-c l side-walks: the best run watei

Ic 'tric light and telephone system;:
we mean officials who make goot
laws for the Welfare of the town mu

see that the? are enforced, who ad
minister municipal finances so thu
citizens are not burdened with taxc.-;
we mean a rail road service that it
fair to business and convenient to t'.<
traveling- Dublin; we men F'»-e:*'
filled with sellers and buyers of loc..
'j odnee;. stores that are to crowde
v.ith fhoijvers'that the clerks aie

ways compelled to 'step lively." I:
other woids we mean a -'own that ii
materially self-respecting, that i.
well-governed, rud that is pros'peious
But is tiiis all. that "we woiwe

mean by that little word "fniest?'
No, a thousand times, no. We meat

that the buildings must be airy am

comfortable for the people who.havi
to spend so many hours within thom
buildings whose back premises ar
not choked with refuse that breei
.disetse, nor littered with old paper
piled high with discarded Jbox?s am

" 'jCTfct'.kn a wuo.ijFr'?'
that is fiue and handsome in fron
and also-sanitary and orderly at th
hack. Any one would rightly con

sider that person insane who smllei
in well-dressed satisfaction at a cos

tiime rich with ,stlk and jewels he
fore and slit and mottled with rag
and patches behind. If senile me:

chant iii some town, not our beautifu
one of course, wants to have night
mare let him dream that he has b
do business for one day with th
back of his business facing on th
street!
A clean, spacious well-grconiei

town has a commercial and mora

value far ahead of the untidy, ruttj
neglected streets and squares tha
sometimes greet the travellers oyer
And just here let us say. parentheti
cally, that we eve- thankful that thi
is not the picture that Ckoraw leave
in the minds of the travelling public
it has its short-comings, but on

hoa«t is not a vain one when we cai
it beautiful.
Within u;ir meaning'comes the f '

tliat our homes should not only b
trim and weil-kcpt without, but ni

weil-condnoted witaiu. Wo think tin.
iLthe lie'. here the boute-hc
rs are intelligent and goat!
e. ; where they can i'rect ih»-i
oo'rs to do their own cool in. t; who.

they i now the 1 est Kinds: of food t<

pre pat e for thci:- husbands and chil
nd the most whoUs.. no me. >

of < robing it. Where the wo lei
ivn'h/.e ;.af the kinds of food, tin

c s: pro.>aint:o.i ot u
t'j~niliv'il serving of it a *<

;;!j in;.ess:1.iy factors} in making :
" .r.'y hi; i iv, healthy,, and self-re
tir.Is the fact of having feci

cat al all. \ <; consider that toy r

;>< 'inc.-' w'm re tue nothe-s act or

p.-tiiciple that si.- de z:
* >! n;e the first re-je'si'

,v-r their children's good digestion;
where they understand that over

nur.mries and hot, i'l-ve-i
del bof-rconia are layiny the

b-.tion for weakly bo i:"s and
nerves; where they live tin to
new ledge thai Clod's f eh air

ran-shine a:o the he::' "c "

for t..miner out children wis
i'roro'.!s bodfe". ar.J joyou", > n

o'{ r *

Wc ihnir fiat town ' " t

ae fraisiii.".: I', .ht i': "a r. p
cockroaches:. ra;s and ini-.o wi'h as

fierce and determined a war fa. c as

they would combat the terrible (lis-

oases that these insects and animals
bring upon their dear ones.

Wo know that town to be the fines?
where the scholars within the hand»some school hotise arc taught that
love and justice toward their neighborsare better than money getting;
that neatness of dress is more desirablethan gaudiness; that acquiring-a

; good character is quite as necessar^
as gaining a good education,
These are only some of the mean'Villf « *+/-* tho

in#S li!U'. wu WUII1CII J/U l IIHV iuc I

word finest in reference to onr town,
Hut there are many others. We mean

that t.:e <^ti?.ens .' re God-fearing,
honest, oublic-spiritcd, and we believe
.hat 'h""o qualities are finer than

. fine buildings, more to be desired than
gre t ichcs, more beautiful than

; »ahtial dwellings and fashionable
clothing, also that they are more

' jmpcr-ant to the well-being and ad-[
vandement of a community than the1
'ar'» t disnlay of material prosperity.
A love of home and the fostering of

V ideals is woman's contribution to
life and these are what she adds to

. .spirit of a town.

ADV'CE TO YOUTH.
1 he f r- M"finer woo ever went

forth to sn occame the guide and
adviser of the next one, and so on.

How idiotic wpuld a sailor be toiday whd turned wilfully away from
all the maps and charts 'and sound-,
ings which long experienced predecessorshave thoughtfulk provided
for him I Is the young man or wo-.

man much better who turns aw^
defiantly from the advice of elder*

it who havo »ailed th^ sea «sf
That way shipwreck lies*

e .

it Would Flatter Man.
[I Few men hnve deserved and few

, hove won higher praise In an epitaph
than the following, wbieh was written

s by Lord Byron on the tomb of his dead
Newfoundland:

1 "Near this spot are deposited the re.mains of one who possessed beauty
D without vanity, strength without insoofence, courage without ferocity find all

e ire virtues or man «uuuui ma nw».

This praise. which would l>e unmeanjlus flattery If inscribed over liumnn

] ashes. is but a just tribute to the mem,ory of Boatswain, a dog. wbo was

born at Newfoundland May 3. 1803.
and died at Newstead abbey Nov. 18,
180S "

<, An Accomplished Cow.
According to this advertisement in

an English country* paper, there is a

r row in England which is possessed of
1 rare nerouiplisiinients:

"Wanted. A steady, respectable
young man to loolc after a garden and

e care for a cow who lias a good voice
) and is accustomed to sing in the

choir."
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TEACHERS MEET IN CHEHAW

Chesterfield County Teachers* Associationin Regular Monthly
Meeting.

The County Teachers' association
met in Cheraw Saturday and had a

most interesting and profitable meeting.One of the rooms in,the CaiquolaClub was used.
Couuty Superintendent Rouse presided,in the absence of President

Duckett.
The Rev. Geo. T. Harmon, Jr., offeredprayer aud the Rev. John K.

Goode made the address of welcome.
A paper on reading, prepaved by

Miss Lucile Dull of the Pageland ' i
school, was In her absence read by
Mr. Dixon superintendent of the
Pageland school. .

The question box was opened by the
secretary of the association, Miss
Thco'Ortman, of the Ruby school, and
questions on school nianagemont and 8 \ v;"
methods of teaching were discussed " -/jrI
by the members.

Miss Lizzfe Malloy of the Cheraw^
school read a splendid paper on 'reading'which was followed by a round *

table talk on that subject.
Miss Elliott Hardy of the McBee!

school read a paper on ,'the obser- 'it'
vanco of Christmas in ^he school

room." ; '3*jgn
Mr. Still well of the Cheraw school 5®

0

spoke on athletics In the public '; ^
schools.

i, Mrs. Harriet P. Lynch of Cheraw, \ - jjg
in behalf of the Federation of Wornen's.Clubs,offered traveling libraries <

to any of the countiy teachers who

A eommittee of 12 teachers won ap

j^tyted.to prepare a

schools in the coimfy

After the business meeting, whU^.Jgfi^fS
followed the above programme,
assqeiation repaired to the Ctrtc.X'^d^B '

gue Hall for dinner, which was pro^i;
vided by the Board of Trade. y£
The next meeting will be held ill ',v

Chesterfield the second Saturday Ih
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FOR RENT

Two conn4cting office rooms la
new Post Office building, fre

| lights, water and heat. See us for

I'lieraw Insurance x Trust to. ^

DR. L. B. KERRISON £j|j
DENTIST

CHERAW, S. C.
PHONES:

OFFICE 222. RESIDENCE 72
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salty & Trust Co.
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